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Vale Len Butt : After roughly a year of serious illness, including heart 
surgery (triple bypass), prostate cancer & his long-term diabetes, Len passed away in 
Greenslopes Hospital , Brisbane, on April 8th. 1998 at the age of 76. His last illness 
was of 3 weeks duration, & up until then he was still writing articles & contacting 
members of the ten or so societies & clubs of which he was a member. He is survived 
by two sons & his wife Daphne, who is also a plant-person but not addicted to palms 
& cycads. 

I've had many notes & cails from people wishing Len well during his illness, or 
regretting his passing. He was a founder member of the Palm & Cycad Society of 
Aust.(PACSOA), the Bromeliad Society, & I think the Pot Plant Society, & an early 
member & vigorous contributor to SGAP. Until he gave me this cycad study group job 
last year,he was the longest-serving leader of an SGAP study group. 

Len's sheer enthusiam for plants -- of -- all kinds, but especiallyhis-beloved cycads, 
bromeliads & orchids, was palpable.And his wide knowledge of these & other plants 
was remarkable considering his lack of other than basic education. Len spent many 
years as a horticulturist at the then Dept. of Forestry, talking people into tree-planting, 
& then got even busier once he retired. He wrote 2 booklets on cycads, one on Cycas 
spp. which was published as an issue of Aust. Plants, & one on Australian Zamiaceae 
(the rest of the Oz cycads) which was published by PACSOA. 

He also managed to combine many plant-observing & collecting trips with his other 
great passions of fishing & photography. And of course he read & wrote voraciously 
& sometimes unselectively. His death has robbed the universe of the half-written Butt 
science fiction novel.Vintage blood & thunder, the bits I saw. His excellent 
photographs illustrated countless magazine & newsletter articles on many & diverse 
plant topics. Plant societies all around Australia benefited from his talks, usually 
supplemented with excellent slides.Perhaps Len's greatest accomplishment was to 
widely publicise the value of cycads, historically & ornamentally, at a time when most 
people regarded them as pests fit only for extermination. His articles, though now 
dated, are still full of much good information, most of it first-hand, & he encouraged 
countlessother people. 

I will miss never helping Len up another hillside --- I never knew him lean! --- in 
search of something green & unusual. I am sure his loss will be widely felt. Len often 
told the story, against himself, of how his interest in cycads was sparked by Harry 
Oakman picking up his error in including the Byfield "fern" (Bowenia) in a talk on 
ferns. I've heard of Len acknowledging errors in plant identification, years later. 

Study Group Title: Yes, I've shortened it. See above. 

Membership matters : Subs are due as at 1-1-'98 ; still $5 within Australia, $10 
overseas. Overseas members, preferably send notes (US $ or A $), or cheques. Don't 
send money orders, as bank charges eat up 80% of the value on $10. 



New Rooks. 1 briefly mentioned i n  the last newsletter the new cycad book by Roy 
Osbarne & Ken Hill to be pub1 ished by PACSOA late this year or early 1999 I have 
included lheir index of species as page 6, as this is the most up to date list available of 
cycads in Australia. 

I also mentioned the newish book, "The biology of the cycnds", by Knut Norstog & 
Trcvor Nicl~olls (Cornell University Press), & have now had time to peruse a copy. I'm 
afraid, Knut (he is  n member ofthe study group) it was the PACSQA copy, as the 
recent decline in our dollar makes US$ 145-00 a bit expensive for me. It is a most 
comprehensive book on cycad evolution, reproduction, population biology & 
anatomy It also contains a substantial section (32pages) on fossil cyadophytes, & 
short descriptions of all cycads named up to 1996 (1 I 1 pages). 

As summarised in this book, the rurnphii group of Cycas include C. rurnphii itself 
(Pacific Islands), C. circinalis & C. beddomei (southern India), C .  chamberlainii (Luzon 
in the Philippines), C. apoa & C. scratchleyana (New Guinea), C, seernannii (Fiji, New 
Caledonia & adjacent islands), C. bougainvilliana (Bougainville, New Britain & the 
SoJomons), & C .  micronesica (the Marinnas Islands) This group are those most 
closely related to Australian species of Cycas, which fall into the Cycas media 
sudgoup of the C. n~rnphii group. The owles & seeds of the C. media subgroup lack 
the thick fibrous exocarp found in C .  rumphii & the others listed earlier. This flotation 
layer has allowed C. mmphii to colonise vast areas of the Pacific Ocean. See also Hill 
(1 994c). 

Another large group of Cycas species, less closely related to Australian species, are 
thc Cycas pectinata group, which are widespread through Asia & parts of the Pacific. 
Norstog & Nicholls include in it 'in the broadest sense,-- all those species-- in which 
the female sporophylls remain in a tight, "cabbagelike" aggregation throughout the 
maturation of the seeds.' They list C. pectinata, siamensis, macrocarpa, wadei, 
panzhihuensis, baguanhcensis, szechuenensis, hainanensis, guizhouensis, micholitzii, 
revoluta & taiwaniana (called taitungensis by Hill & most recent authors). Shen et a1 
(1994) regard all Taiwan cycads as C. taitungensis, & restrict C. taiwaniana to a small 
area in mainland China. By this definition the rarer C. taiwaniana is probably not in 
cultivation in Australia, but C. taitungensis is now fairly common. It was previously 
known here as C taiwaniana, & is popular due to its rapid growth rate. Unlike C. 
revoluta, it is somewhat frost tender. 

Ken Hill & others have recently described other species in the C. pectinata group. 

Australian Species ---Taxonomy: 
But to return to the Cycas media subgroup. The most widespread species is C. media 

itself, although I doubt Norstog & Nicholls' statement that it occurs "across the 
northern portions of the continent from Queensland to Western Australia". They have 
presumably been conhsed by old nomenclature that lumped numerous N.T. & 
Kimberleys cycads irito C. media. Hill (1 996) restricts C. media to eastern Qld. north 
of Rockhampton-- see his Fig.4. 

Hill (1996) revised the Australian Cycas species. He refers to the C. armstrongii 
alliance, "characterised by the spinescent cataphylls, the non-recurved margins of the 
pinnae & the reduced hypodermis", & the C. calcicola group, with soft cataphylls & 
pinnae with recurved or revolute margins & continuous hypodermis". The former 
group comprises C. armstrongii, C. conferta, C. orientis & C.canalis from the N.T., C. 
lane-poolei from the Kimberleys, C. xipholepis from Qld & C. papuana from the 



Western province of New Guinea. The latter group comprises C. calcicola, C, 
arenicola, C. arnhemica & C. maconochiei. As Hill (1996) notes, however, C. 
maconochiei, C. lane-poolei & C. canalis share a dense rusty-orange tomentum & 
other characters, & may well be closely related. He also points out that many 
characters traditionally used to separate cycad species are variable within many 
populations, or alter with the plant's age or environment. Both, for instance, apply to 
the development of spines on petioles. "Megasporophylls also vary in size, shape of 
lamina, & number of ovules. This can depend on their position within the growth flush, 
the first & last produced often being markedly smaller & less elaborate than those in 
the centre." 

Hill (1 992) gives extensive discussion on hybridisation between Cycas species in 
Qld, listing hybrid "swarms" between C. media & C. platyphylla, C. media & 
C.ophiolitica, & C. ophiolitica & C. megacarpa. Species are usually separated in nature 
by geography rather than genetic barriers, & are very often cross fertile when placed in 
proximity in cultivation. Hill (1 996) lists other hybrid populations as between 
armstrongii & conferta, armstrongii & maconochiei, calcicola & conferta, arnhemica & 
orientis, & basaltica & lane-poolei. Some N.T. cycad enthusiasts believe Hill's (1994a) 
subspecies carinata of C. canalis is a hybrid. 

Hill(1996) puts all Australian Cycas species, & some from New Guinea, into 
section Cycas subsection Endemicae, with seven series.The subsection members have 
'relatively flattened microsporophylls with a short & sharply upturned apical spine,. . 
lack.. . a spongy endocarp layer, & ... lack.. . a fibrous layer in the sarcotesta.' I include 
his keys to the series, & to the Australian species, as well as locality maps from Hill 
(1996), so only mention a few salient points about the individual species. 

Series Endemicosae. Cycas silvestris; broader & thinner adult pinnae than other 
Australian species. Smooth trunk.C. media; small seeds, flat glossy green pinnae. C. 
megacarpa; large seeds, keeled green leaves. Slenderer trunk than C. media. 

Series Yorkianosae.C. yorkiana; northern Cape York; "bright green keeled leaves 
with keeled & usually falcate pinnae,' short soft cataphylls & 'thick crown of orange 
wool around the cataphylls.' C. badensis (Badu Island) is less woolly, with pinnae 
usually straight instead of falcate. C. tuckeri; Coen; very short megasporophylls. C. 
semota; Bamaga; short megasporophylls but not as short as C. tuckeri. And in New 
Guinea (Hill 1994b), C. schumanniana (Bismarck Range) & C. campestris (lowland 
S-E of PNG, including the coastal plain around Port Moresby). 

Series Cairnsianosae. Cycas ophiolitica; includes 'Marlborough Blue'; broad 
crowded keeled pinnae & small seeds, blue new growth ; longer & broader pinnae than 
C. platyphylla. Lacks the white trichomes of C. couttsiana. C. platyphylla; initially 
bluish leaves age to yellowish green ; thick orange tomentum around the cataphylls. 
Localities; Petford, & Wandovale Station-- large hybrid swarm with C. media near 
Irvinebank. Cycas cairnsiana; bright blue; narrow pinnae with strongly recurved 
margin. Localities ; Forsayth, Mt. Surprise. Cycas couttsiana; southern Gregoly 
Range; broad bluish pinnae with almost flat margins; persistent white tomentum. C. 
desolata; N-W of Charters Towers; glaucous light blue leaves with relatively few 
pinnae; spine-free petioles. Described first in Forster(1995). 

Series Angulatosae. C. angulata; keeled leaves with long narrow greyish pinnae. C. 
brunnea; Lawn Hill, & Wollogorang Station; large glaucous seeds (not as large as C. 
angulata); broad bluish pinnae with slightly recurved margins on openly keeled leaves. 

Series Armstrongiosae. C. xipholepis; central Cape York, dark green leaves with 
long petioles. C. orientis; common in eastern Arnhem Land; more robust than C. 



armstrongii. C. confertn; bluish leaves (Mill says 'usually very slightly bluish leaves'. I 
beg to differ, to me they are a clear bluey-green, a colour seen in some captive 
budgerigars), long & unarmed petioles, broad crowded pinnae; C. papuana from the 
Western District ~f New Guinea is rather similar in appearance. C. armstrongii; 'glossy 
green mature new growth & the discolorous pinnae with the midrib equally prominent 
above & below. This species also has the smallest overall stature of all Australian taxa.' 
Hill (1996) also states 'Stem to 3m tall, rarely to 6m, 5-1 1cm diam.' The above 2 
sentences puzzle me. C. armstrongii is quite widespread, & the commonest individuals 
are as described. However, in all areas I've seen, some plants, & in some areas the 
majority, are bluish-green in colaur, & quite different from the glossy green plants.The 
colous changes with age but is always a bit bluish, & quite different from the other 
form . (I have a transplanted 'blue' armstrongii next tn my side house steps, so I see it 
almost every day of the year, & green plants elsewhere in the garden). On stature, 
there are quite a few plants towards the southern fringe of C.armstrongii that are over 
10m, & one well-known tree (glossy green) is 14m, & quite massive in the trunk (shall 
measure it next time I am in the N.T.). Does Hill regard all these large plants as 
hybrids of some SORT If so, he hasn't listed them among the localities of hybrids in his 
'Appendix. Hybrids & intermediate forms' in Hill (1996). I've seen no really large C. 
conferta or C. calcicola, which are the nearest other cycads, & both to my eye are 
quite different from C. armstrongii. C. canalis; ssp. carinata has keeled leaves, ssp. 
canalis has not. C. lane-poolei; similar to C. armstrongii, but 'more robust in all 
respects.Cataphylls are coated with a thick wool similar to that present in C. canalis & 
C, lanata, but not seen in C. armstrongii'; N-W Kimberleys. 

Series Calcicolosae C. arnhemica; flat leaves with short petioles & keeled pinnae; 
ssp. arnhemica,Goyder River area; ssp. muninga, Groote Eylandt; ssp. natja, north 
coast of Arnhem Land & Elcho Island. C. maconochiei; 'abundant orange-brown 
tomentum around the cataphylls; ssp. maconochiei (Fog Bay) & ssp, lanata (northern 
Wingate Mts. ; Port Keats) have dull bluish green pinnae when mature, 'usually 
retaining some tomentum', while ssp. viridis (Fossil Head) has pinnae 'glossy mid- 
green, becoming glabrous when older'. As Hill mentions, new growth is 'densly loosely 
tomentose with orange & grey trichomes'. As he doesn't, the rusty new growth, as it 
matures, goes through an astonishing & most colourfuI range of blues & blue-greens 
before finally maturing to (for C. m. ssp maconochiei) a dull green. 
C. arenicola, Hill (1 993 & 1996); East Alligator & Liverpool Rivers; non-keeled leaves 
& narrow non-glaucous pinnae with recurved margins & persistent brown tomentum 
beneath, wider pinnae than C. calcicola. Cycas calcicola; pinnae with brown-white 
(silver) tomentose above. 

Series Eufiraceosae. C. h h r a c e a ;  King Leopold Range & Kimbolton; strongly 
keeled leaves terminated by paired pinnae; p inn~e often with silvery tomentose; as with 
C. basaltica,' pinnae gradually reduce in size to grade into spines on a short petiole.' 
Usually blue, sometimes green (due to lack of the glaucous leaf wax), as with C. 
pruinosa. C. basaltica; 'flat leaves with perpendicular, broad, white-tomentose but non- 
glaucous pinnae with slightly recurved margins'; northern Kimberleys. C. pruinosa; 
eastern & southern Kimberleys & Bullo River station in the N.T.; narrow glabrous 
pinnae. 'Glaucous leaf waxes may be either present or absent, causing plants to be 
either blue or green in overall appearance'. Some areas are pure blue, other pure green 
& some are mixed. 



I'll try and include line-drawings of pinnae cross- 
sections, megasporophylls & so on in later newsletters, as space permits. I must also 
record my npprecjation to Ken Hill in bringing order to the previous chaos of Cycas 
nomenclature. SeveraI of my mysteries now have names. 

And, since this newsletter is already looking quite bulky, I'll leave the recent 
taxonomy of the genus Macrozamia to a later issue. Lepidozamia & Bowenia have not 
altered in a long time, although I suspect a keen splitter could easily break Bowenia 
into 4 or so species as against the current two-- caudex shapes & leaf margin serration 
both vary in B. spectabilis, for instance, in a geography-related way. 

Taxonomic References: (referred to in above section) 
Forster, P.I. (1  995) Cycas desolata (Cycadaceae), a new species from north 
Queensland --Austrobaileya 4:345-352. 
Hill, K.D. (1992) A preliminary account of Cycas (Cycadaceae) in Queensland -- 
Telopea 5: 177-205. 

J Hill, K.D. (1993) Cycas arenicola (Cycadaceae), a new species from the Northern 
Territory of Australia--Telopea 5:419-422. 

"Hill, K.D. (1 994a) Three new species of Cycas (Cycadaceae) from the Northern 
Territory, Australia--Telopea 5 :693-70 1. 

J Hill, K.D. (1994b)The Cycas media group (Cycadaceae) in New Guinea--Aust. 
Systematic Botarly 7:527-541. 
i Hill, K.D. (1994~)  The Cycas rumphii Complex (Cycadaceae) in New Guinea & the 
Western Pacific-Aust. Systematic Botany 7: 543-567. 
Hill, K.D. (1996) A taxonomic revision of the genus Cycas (Cycadaceae) in Australia- 
Telopea 7: 1-64. 
Norstog, K.J., & Nicholls, T.J. (1996) The biology of the cycads--Cornell University 
Press: Ithaca. 
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Key to the series 

1 Basal pinnae gradually reducing in size 

Telopea 7( 1 , 

2 Basal pinnae reducing to spines; lateral megasporophyll teeth large, not pungent 
..................................... ...................................... .. Series Fu$uraceosne (species 25-27) 

2* Basal pinnae not reducing to spines; lateral megasporophyll teeth small, - .  pungent - 

.................................................... Series Calcii :olosae (species 21 

I* Basal pinnae not gradually reducing in size 

4 Hypodermis absent; leaf margins flat Series Arnlstrongianosae (species 15 to 20) 

4* Hypodermis present; leaf margins recurved 

5 Hypodermis interrupted; leaves green 

Cataphylls strongly spinescent Series Endemicc 

Cataphylls soft, not spinescent Series Yorkianos 

xae (species 1 to 4 

;ae (species 5 to 8) 

5* Hypodermis continuous; leaves grey or blue 

7 Leaves strongly glaucous; male cones small to medium, ovoid ......... 
........................................................ Series Cairnsianosae (species 9 to 12) 

7* Leaves not stronglv ~laucous; male cones large, subglobose .............. ", " " 
.............................................. Series Angulal 

Key to the Australian species 

-osae (species 13 a] 

1 Margins of pinnae revolute; pinnae narrow (mostly less than 4 mm wide) 

2 Mature pinnae densely tomentose, at least beneath 

3 Pinnae numerous (21M10), narrow (2.0-4.0 mm wide); crowded (spaced at 
4 4  mm on rachs), abruptly tapered apically ...................... 24. C. calcicola 

3* Pinnae not as numerous (180-270), wider (4.56.5 mm wide); not crowded 
... (spaced at 9-14 mm on rachls), gradually tapered apically 23. C. arenicola 

2* Mature pinnae not densely tomentose 

4 Microsporangiate cones fusiform, > 35 cm long .................. 27. C.  pruinosa 

4* Microsporangiate cones ovoid to narrowly ovoid, < 30 cm long 

...................................................................... 5 Pinnae green 21. C.  arnhemica 

5* Pinnae glaucous 

............................................................ 6 Catauhvlls soft 10. C. cairnsiana 
L ,  

........................................... Cataphylls pungent lata 

I l* Margins of pinnae flat or recurved, pumae not revolute; pinnae more than 4 mm wide 

i b  of 
nctly 

' pimae equally prominent above and below; pu 
thickened 

ma margins flat a] not 

.................................................. 8 New growth strongly glaucous 19. C. canalis 

8* New growth green or bluish green 

9 Pimae concolorous. vartlv amvhistomatic. crowded .... 17. C. confeita 
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9* Pinnae more or less discolorous, hypostomatic, well-spaced on rachis 

10 Stem less than 12 cm diam.; seeds less than 38 mm long; cataphylls 
Finely orange- and grey-tomentose ....................... 18. C .  armstrongii 

10*Stem more than 12 cm diam. 

11 Cataphylls densely orange-woolly or floccose .... 20. C. lane-poolei 

...... ll*Cataphylls shortly pale brown-tomentose 15. C.  xipholepis 

7* Midrib of pinnae not prominent above, very prominent below; pinna margins 
slightly to distinctly recurved, distinctly thickened 

13 Basal pinnae progressively reduced in size 

14 Ultimate basal pinnae merging into spines 

14*Ultimate basal pinnae clearly separated from spines 

16 Crown and cataphylls densely orange-woolly or floccose ................... 

................. I 16*Crown and cataphylls shortly grey and orange-tomentose 

13* Basal not pinnae progressively reduced in size 

17 Leaves keeled 

18 Cataphylls hard, pungent 

19 Stems slender (< 15 cm diam.); leaves short (70-110 cm long); 
cataphylls short (to 7 cm long) ...................... 3. C. megacarpa 

19*Stems thick (> 17 cm diam.); leaves long (110 cm long or usually 
longer); cataphylls long (7 cm long or usually longer) 

20 Pinnae up to 6 nun wide, margins distinctly recurved ....... 
14. C .  angulata I ........................................................................... 

b 20* Pinnae more than 6 rnrn wide, margins slightly recurved ... 

18*Cataphylls soft, not pungent 

21 New growth glaucous 

22 New growth with mainly white or grey trichomes ............. 
......................................................................... 11. C .  couttsiana 

22*New growth with mostly brown or orange trichomes 

23 Pinnae 6.C-7.5 mm wide; leaves keeled at 80-120' ....... 

23* Pimae 4.6-6.0 mnl wide; leaves keeled at 45-60' ......... 
................................ ............................ .. 9. C. platypllylla 

21 *New growth green 

24 Crown and cataphy lls densely orange-woolly or floccose 



0-  25 Mc.g~~sporophyIl apex 60-IUO mm long, w ~ t h  24-32 
I'ltcral splncs 3-6 mm long, apical spine 12-16 mm long 

.., 4.C.yorkiana ............................. ..................................... 
25'Mcgasporophyll apex 50-55 mm long, with 22-24 lateral 

......... . spines 1-4 mm long, apical spine 21-25 rnm long 
5. C. badensis ..................................................................... 

24'Crown and cataphylls very shortly grey to white-sericose 

26 Mcgasporophylls short (10-12 cm); apex dilated 
(38-50 mm wide) ........................................ 6. C. tuckeri 

26*Megasporophylls longer (13-20 cm); apex not dilated 
(20-28 mm wide) ..................................... 7. C. semota 

17* Leaves flat 

.... 27 Pinnae 10 rnrn wide or wider; cataphylls deciduous 1. C. silvestris 

27*Pinnae < 9 mm wide; cataphylls persistent @ 
....................... 28 Pinnae brown-tomentose beneath 23. C. arenicola 

2 8 * P i ~ a e  glabrous beneath 

29 Pinna margins slightly to moderately recurved .... 2. C. media 

29*Pinna margins flat ............................................... 16. C. orientis 

CYWP c4nIALIS' 
Key to the subspecies 

........................... 1 Pinna-to-rachis angle 50" or more, leaves flat 19A. subsp. canalis 

l4 Pinna-to-rachis angle less than 50°, 1eat.e~ openly keeled ....... 19B. subsp. carinata 

Key to the subspecies 

1 Pinnae dull bluish green, usually retaining some tomentum 

2 Pinnae 5.5-7.0 mm wide, flat, margins slightly recurved, spaced at 8-10 mm on 
rachis ................................................................................ 22A. subsp. maconochiei 

2* Pinnae 3.5-5.5 mm wide, somewhat keeled, margins strongly recurved, spaced 
at 5-7 mm on rachis ............................................. ... ............ 22B. subsp. lanata 

l* Pinnae glossy mid-green, becoming glabrous when older ...... 22C. subsp. viridis 

I .  A .  '.....L', . A ,-. *r,frmft.Ql*t,**- I N .  .I....+.... - . 
I 125' 130'1 

LEGEND 
~ y c a s  basaltlca 

0 Cycas furfuracea 
Cycas prulnosa 125' 1, 

Pig. 25. Distribution of series Rrtfuracruur. 





Calrns 4 

Fig. 4. Distribution of series Endenricosne (see Fig. 12, p. 25, for distribution of C. ophioliticn and 
C. plntyphylln). 
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Fig. 14. Distribution of series Arrrlstrorlginnosnr, /7/" iff6 
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CYCADS OF AUSTRALIA 
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPONENT 

Cycads of Australia is a high-profile PACSOA publication due for 
release in early 1999. The book will be a 200-page publication in 
approximately A4 format in both hardcover and softcover versions, with 
numerous illustrations and up-to-date descriptions of all 69 (70?) 
Australian cycad species. The scientific work follows from the 
publication of the cycad component in the current Flora ofAustralia 
series. The authors are Ken Hill and Roy Osborne. 

CALL FOR PHOTOGRAPHS 

We are anxious to supplement our existing resources of high- 
quality photographs. Each cycad species will be illustrated by photos 
of the general environmentJhabitat, individual whole plants, male 
and female cone details and other features of interest. All 
photographs MUST be taken "in the wild" and the locality details 
must be provided with the photographs. 

All photographs remain the possession of the photographers, but 
the loan of any material in response to this request will be taken to imply 
transfer of copyright to PACSOA. The PACSOA committee has agreed 
that a 10% discount on the purchase price of Cycads ofAustralia will be 
offered for each photograph used, i.e. if 10 or more of your photos are 
used in the book, you get a free copy! 

Please support PACSOA and the authors in their endeavour to 
make this the "best-ever" cycad publication. 

Roy Osborne and Ken Hill 
P 0 Box 244, Burpengary 
Queensland 4505 
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Appendix. Hybrids and intermediate forms 

C. arn~strongii x C. conferta 

Northern Territory: Darwin & Gulf: 15 km from old highway on Daly River road, Hill 
4058 &3 Stanberg, 10 Sep 1991 (NSW, CANB, DNA). 

C. armstrongii x C. maconochiei 

Northern Territory: Darwin & Gulf: Leviathan Creek, on Fog Bay road, Anderson s.n., 
25 Apr 1993 (NSW 270256). 

C. arnhemica - C. orientis intergrades 

Northern Territory: Darwin & Gulf: 64.9 km E of Ramangining turnoff on Gove road 
(Badalngarrmirri Creek), Hill 3930 &3 Stanberg, 25 Aug 1991 (NSW); Arnhem Land, 
Maconochie 1510, 17 Jun 1972 (DNA, AK); c. 5 km NE of McLaren River crossing,+ 
Maconochie 1622,23 June 1972 (DNA, CANB, K). 

5 km N of Mitchell Stn homestead, Perner s.n., 28 Oct 1993 (NSW, BRI, CANB); 7.5 km 
N of Mitchell Stn homestead, Perner s.n., 28 Oct 1993 (NSW, CANB); N of Mitchell 
Homestead on track to plateau, Perner s.n., 25 Oct 1994 (NSW, BRI, DNA, K, L, PE). 

C. calcicola x C. conferta 

Northern Territory: Darwin & Gulf: Blackfellows creek, Hill 4462 19 Perner, 5 Sep 1993 
(NSW). 

C.  media - C. ophiolitica intergrades 

Queensland: Port Curtis: 48 km N of Marlborough on Bruce Highway (via Lotus 
Creek), Hind 2878,30 Dec 1980 (NSW); 40.3 km N of Marlborough, on Bruce Highway, 
Hind 2619,l l  Apr 1980 (NSW). 

C. media - C. platyphylla intergrades 

Queensland: Cook: Stannary Hills, W of Herberton, Blaxell88/202,2 Aug 1988 (NSW); 
1.5 km from Irvinebank on Herberton road, Hill 3766 & Stanberg, 1 Aug 1990 (NSW, 
BRI, CANB, MEL, DNA); c. 10 km NW of Bakerville (Stannary Hills area), Harris 1, 
12 Sep 1974 (NSW); 2 km E of Irvine Bank [Irvinebank], Mnconochie 2668,13 Jun 1981 
(NSW, NT, BRI, NSW, L, CBS). 

C. rirqnciwpa - C. ophioliticn intergrades 

Queensland: Port Curtis: 21.8 km from Bruce Highway on road to Mount Morgan, Hill 
3799 &3 Stanberg, 8 Aug 1990 (NSW, BRI, CANB, DNA); 10 km E of Mount Morgan, 
Hitid 2844,21 Dec 1980 (NSW). 




